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Abstract
With the rapid growth of the World Wide Web, clients at-

temptingto accesssomepopularwebsitesareexperiencingslow
responsetimesdueto server load andnetwork congestion.Re-
placingthesingleserver machinewith a setof replicatedservers
is a cost-effective solutionto partitionserver loadwhich alsoal-
lows incrementalscalabilityandfault transparency. Distributing
thesereplicatedserversgeographicallycanreducenetwork con-
gestionandincreaseavailability. However, distributedwebsites
arefacedwith theissueof allocatingservers:how do clientsfind
out aboutthereplicasandhow do they decidewhichoneto con-
tact? Popularweb siteshave well publicizedserver namesand
requirea transparentmappingof thepublic server nameto repli-
catedservers.

Unlike most traditionalapproaches,we proposea technique
which pushesthe server allocationfunctionalityonto the client.
We arguethat this approachscaleswell andresultsin increased
performancein many cases.Building on theoreticalwork based
ongametheory, weshow thattheusageof individual replicascan
beeffectively controlledwith costfunctionsevenwhentheclients
arenoncooperative. Wepresentthedesignandimplementationof
WebSeAl, our prototypesystemrealizingthesetechniques.Web-
SeAl doesnot requireany changesto existing client andserver
code,conformsto all standards,anddoesnot generateany con-
trol messages.Preliminaryexperimentsutilizing serverson six
continentsandin controlledsettingsindicatethat WebSeAlim-
provesperformancesignificantlywhile imposinglittle overhead.
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1 Introduction

The rapid growth of the World Wide Web hasled to
a steadyincreaseof client requeststo many popularweb
sites. Both overloadedservers and network congestion
contribute to slow responsetimes of suchsites. It may
not be cost-effective to upgradethe server machinewith
a morepowerful one,especiallywhenincrementalscala-
bility is desired.Instead,mostsitesopt to replacethesin-
gle server with a clusterof replicatedservers[15, 16]. Al-
thoughthis maysolve theproblemof overloadedservers,
it doesnot addressnetwork congestion. In addition, in-
creasingthe network capacitymay not be cost-effective
when incrementalscalability is desired. Instead,some
sites chooseto geographicallydistribute the replicated
servers—thisapproachhasbecomepopularwith software
archives(e.g. [20]) which have mirror sites,typically on
several continents. Such a distributed architecturemay
result in increasedavailability of the servicein times of
network congestionandpartial unavailability, and it may
increaseperformanceby takingadvantageof “proximity”
betweenclientsandservers.

Currently, distributedwebsitesrequiretheuserto man-
ually selecta server out of a list of replicas. For ex-
ample, there exist over 70 mirror sites distributed all
over the world from which userscandownloadNetscape
browsers[17]; thedecisionasto whichoneto useis left to
theuserhowever. Designinga transparentallocationstrat-
egy for a distributedwebsitewhich doesnot sacrificeany
of its benefitsis a challengingtask. A successfulsolution
mustmeetseveralrequirements:

� Transparent Name Resolving: Popularweb sites
havewell publicizedservernamesandrequireatrans-
parentmappingto replicatedservers.
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� Scalability: Serverallocationshouldgracefullyscale
with theincreasingnumberof clients.

� Flexibility: Differentusersmayhavedifferentobjec-
tiveswhenaccessingwebsites,requiringsupportfor
customizedstrategies.

� Load Balancing: Serviceprovidersshouldbe able
to effectively control the utilization of individual
servers.

� Dynamic Changes in Server Pool: Addition, re-
moval, andmigrationof serversshouldbesupported,
andchangesshouldbe reflectedasquickly aspossi-
ble.

� Fault Transparency: Unresponsivemachinesshould
be detectedand requeststransparentlyredirectedto
other replicas. Also, previously unresponsiblema-
chineswhichbecomeavailableagainshouldbeincor-
poratedquickly.

� Geographic Distribution: Network delaysbetween
a clientandindividualserversof a distributedservice
might differ significantly. Server allocationshould
take advantageof this while still accommodatingdy-
namic changesin network performanceand server
load.

� Legacy Code and Standards: It shouldnot require
any changesto existing client or server code and
shouldconformto existingstandards.

A comprehensive solutionfor allocationof distributed
web servers must addressall thesefactors. We are not
awareof any systemwhich achieves this. In this paper,
wepresentasystemcalledWebSeAl whichaddressesthese
issues.

Theresearchleadingto our systemis basedon theoret-
ical work whereprovablemethodsfor controllingnetwork
load using pricing mechanismswere developed. It was
shown thatevenwith noncooperativeclients(in afully dis-
tributed,andthereforescalablefashion),thenetwork load
canbe controlledeffectively. The work presentedin this
paperappliesthesetechniquesto providescalableandcon-
trollableloadbalancingfor distributedwebservers.

The remainderof this paperis structuredas follows.
Section2 givesanoverview of relatedwork. Section3 dis-
cussesWebSeAl’s architectureanddescribeshow clients

strive to minimizedelays.Section4 shows how loadbal-
ancingcanbeachievedby introducingcostfunctions.Ex-
perimentalresultsshowing WebSeAl’s performanceare
presentedin Section5, andSection6 providesconcluding
remarks.

2 Related Work

TheHTTP redirect[1] approachusestheHTTP return
codeURL Redirection [2] to perform load balancing. A
busyserverreturnstheaddressof anotherserver insteadof
theactualresponse,askingtheclientto resubmitits request
to that server. This createsadditionalnetwork traffic and
increasedlatency. Every requestis initially addressedto
thepublicly known server which createsa singlepoint of
failure andthe potentialfor a bottleneckdueto servicing
redirects.

DomainNameServer (DNS) basedapproaches[3, 10,
5] performloadbalancingatthenameresolutionlevel. The
nameserver at the server side is modified to respondto
translationrequestswith theIP numbersof differenthosts
in a Round-Robinfashion. This results in partitioning
clientrequestsamongthereplicatedhosts.Themaindisad-
vantageof this approachis that intermediatenameservers
andclientscachename-to-IPmappingswhichcanresultin
significantloadimbalance.

Server side approaches[7, 5] usea server side rout-
ing modulewhich redirectsall incomingrequeststo a set
of clusteredhostsbasedon load characteristics.This is
achievedat theIP layer—i.e., theroutingmodulemodifies
all IP packetsbeforeforwardingthemto individual hosts.
An alternateserver sidesolutionwhich avoids modifying
IP packetsis presentedin [6]. Theseapproacheshave the
drawbackthattheroutingmodulerepresentsasinglepoint
of failure, and thereforecan result in a bottlenecksince
all requestspassthroughit. In addition, server side ap-
proacheswork well only for clusteredservers.

Perhapsmost closely relatedto WebSeAlis the work
presentedin [21]. It usesa modifiedweb browserto per-
form routing decisionsat the client side. The browser
downloadsan appletwhich the serviceprovider needsto
implementto realize servicespecific routing. This ap-
proachcreatesincreasednetwork traffic duetoapplettrans-
missionandpotentialcontrolmessagesbetweentheapplet
andtheservers.
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3 WebSeAl Architecture
A distributedwebsite(fig. 1) consistsof asetof servers���������	��


, eachwith its own IP number�� ������� �� 
 . One
of theseserversis known to thestandardDNS systemby
the logical addressof the original single server. We as-
sumethat the servicecontentis replicatedand that each
serverknowsabouttheIP numbersof all individualservers
comprisingthedistributedservice.Thismightbeachieved
throughmirroring or with a distributedfile system[8, 18].
Exceptfor thebootstrappingphase,all replicasaretreated
equally, andaslongasany onereplicais responsive,clients
will beableto accesstheservice.

S2

C
� C

S1

S3
�

IP1 (www.yahoo.com)

IP3
�

IP2

WWW

Figure1: A distributedwebsite.

In WebSeAl,clientsareresponsiblefor routingindivid-
ual requeststo differentserverscomprisinga distributed
web site. This functionality is providedby a client agent
module.In thebasicarchitectureof thesystem,oneagent
is associatedwith eachclient. Theclientagent:

� interceptstherequestsgeneratedby thelocalclient;

� hasaddressinformationabouttheindividualservers;

� collectsdynamicperformancedata(e.g.network con-
ditions, server load, andothersite specificinforma-
tion);

� makesroutingdecisionsbasedon this information;

� forwardsthe requestto the selectedserver, receives
theresponse,anddeliversit to theclient;

� transparentlyredirects the request to an alternate
server if theselectedserver is not responsive.

A server agent modulelocatedoneachserverhostpro-
videsaddressinformationto theclient agent.It alsocom-
municatesothersite specificinformationwhich might be
usedto controlaccessto theserverpool, to supportcharg-
ing for services,andsoforth, aswill bediscussedin Sec-
tion 4.

In the remainderof this section,we will first discuss
WebSeAl’s routing strategies, then presenthow logical
namesof distributedwebsitesareresolved,andconclude
with implementationspecificissues.

3.1 Routing Strategies
The combinationof the statelessnatureof HTTP and

the fact that many web pagescontainseveral imagesand
framesresult in the generationof several requeststo re-
trieve a singlewebpage.WebSeAlclient agentsmeasure
the total responsetime for eachsuchrequest. The total
responsetime measuredis the completeend-to-enddelay
which includesconnectionestablishment,network delay,
andserver time. WebSeAlclientagentsstrive to minimize
this total delay.

Eachclient agentmakesroutingdecisionsbasedon the
averageresponsetime of eachserver. Theseaveragesare
estimatedusing the measuredresponsetimes for the �
mostrecentrequests.Theupdatedroutingstrategy is used
to direct thenext � requeststo theappropriateserversin
thepool. Alternatively, theclient agentcouldestimatethe
averageresponsetimesby sendingoccasionalprobes atthe
costof increasednetwork traffic. Oneof themaindesign
goalsof WebSeAlis to avoid controltraffic, sowedecided
againstthisapproach.

One possiblerouting strategy client agentscould em-
ploy is to alwayscontactthemostresponsiveserver. Rout-
ing all requeststo a singleserver, however, will fail to col-
lect new performancedatafor theslower servers. Instead,
we useprobabilistic routing to ensurethat client agents
collectnew performancedatafor all servers.Morespecifi-
cally, if ����� denotestheaverageresponsetimefor requests
routedfrom client � to server � , thenroutingof thenext �
requestsis basedon theprobabilitydistribution:

� �����
��� �! ���"$# ��� �  � #&% (1)

where ')(+* is a constant. With ' � * , requestsare
routedto theserversrandomly, withouttakinginto account
their performance. With ' � �

, we can achieve linear
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distribution. This will favor fastmachineswhile still us-
ing slower ones.However, theoverall performancemight
suffer dueto possiblylong delaysfrom slow servers. By
raising ' , morerequestswill beroutedto themostrespon-
siveservers.1 Veryhighroutingprobabilitiesfor thefastest
servers will causevery infrequentusageof slower ones,
which in turn will decreasethepotentialto quickly detect
improvedservers.WebSeAlimposesaminimumthreshold
to circumventthis.

In our current implementation,we baserouting deci-
sionsonly on the most recent � measurements.We are
consideringseveralalternatestrategiestwo of whichare:

� Weighted Average: When calculating the perfor-
manceestimateof a replica,morerecentdatashould
impacttheoverallperformancemorethanolderdata,
andtheestimatesshouldbeupdatedmorefrequently.

� Time-of-Day: Network conditionsandserver usage
vary with the time-of-dayor the day of the week[4,
9], andthis informationshouldbe consideredin the
routingstrategy.

WebSeAlallowsdifferentclientstousedifferentrouting
strategies. We plan to experimentwith variousstrategies
andto investigatehow eachoneandvariouscombinations
performin differentsettings. Our goal is to realizea set
of routingstrategiesandto adaptdynamicallyto changing
conditions.

3.2 Name Resolution
A server is identifiedby a logical addressin the form

of a hostname.Whena client attemptsto contacta server,
theDNS systemtransparentlyresolvesthehostnameto an
IP number, whichis successively usedto establishthecon-
nection. To contacta distributed server in a transparent
fashion,aone-to-many mappingfrom thehostnameto one
of the IP numbersof the replicatedmachinesis needed.
WebSeAlpushesthisnameresolvingfunctionalityontothe
clientagents.

Client agentsmaintain a cacheof logical hostnames
andcorrespondingIP numbersto performthemappingus-
ing addressinformationprovidedby server agents.When
a client agentattemptsto accessa distributed server for
which it doesnot have a mappingcached,it usesstandard

1As , approachesinfinity, all requestswill be routedto the mostre-
sponsive machines.

DNS nameresolvingandcontactstheserver agentat that
logicaladdress.Theserveragentusesthelocalwebserver
to generatetheresponseandincludestheaddressesof the
individual server agentsin the response.Theclient agent
extractstheaddressesfrom theresponseandcreatesanen-
try in its cache.Futurerequeststo this distributedserver
usethis information to perform a one-to-many mapping
from thelogical addressto theindividual hosts.Thestan-
dardDNS systemis usedonly for bootstrapping—oncea
mappingfor a logical addressis cached,theDNS system
is notneededto accessany of thereplicas.

Clientagentsneedto retrievetheaddressesof theserver
agentsonly to createan initial entry or to refreshtheir
cacheif theaddresslist haschangedin any way. To avoid
unnecessarytransmissionof addressinformation, client
agentsinclude a timestampin their requestswhich indi-
catesthe stateof the currently cachedmappingfor the
given distributedserver. Upon receiptof a request,each
server agentinspectsthis timestampandincludesthe ad-
dressesin theresponseonly if moreup-to-dateaddressin-
formation is available. This is very similar in natureto
theIf-modified-since header[2], which is usedto
avoid retrieving cachedfileswhichhavenotbeenmodified
sincea certaindate.

HTTP allows applicationspecificheaderfieldsandre-
quires that all intermediariessuch as proxies or gate-
ways conforming to HTTP ignore these and forward
them unchanged.We utilize this to “piggyback” times-
tampsand addressesin HTTP messages.WebSeAl in-
troducestwo new messageheaders: Replica-Date
andReplica-Addresses. Client agentsusethe first
headerto tell server agentsthe statusof their cachedad-
dressesfor thedistributedserverathand.Serversuseboth
headersto returna list of addressesandthe timestampat
which this informationwasupdated.

Mapping a logical hostnameto a set of IP numbers
sharesmany similaritieswith DNS basedandserver side
approachesdescribedin theprevioussection.Notice that
theseapproachesrequirethat the serverson all replicated
hostsacceptconnectionsat the sameport. Also, the di-
rectory structuremust be identical on eachhost. Web-
SeAl’s architecturerelaxes theserestrictions. The map-
ping from hostnameto IP numberscanbeeasilyextended
to a mappingfrom hostnameandport to IP numberand
port to accommodateusageof different port numbers.
This requiresthat the addressinformationincludedin re-
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sponsesbe extendedto containport numbersas well as
hostnames.Path offsetscanbe accommodatedsimilarly.
For example,www.yahoo.com:80/ canbe mappedto
www.cs.nyu.edu:8888/yahoo/. On the first host,
the server is acceptingconnectionsat port 80 andthe di-
rectory structureis rootedat /. On the secondhost, the
serveracceptsconnectionsatport8888andtherootdirec-
tory is at /yahoo/. Many mirror sitesusedifferentroot
directoriesandrequirea relativepathoffset.

3.3 Implementation Issues
WebSeAlrequiresa server agentmoduleat the server

side (fig. 2). This functionality could be addedto exist-
ing webserversquiteeasilyandshouldimposeonly little
computationaloverhead.However, to createa usablesys-
tem without having to modify existing servers,WebSeAl
providesa stand-aloneJava applicationwhich implements
the server agentfunctionality. It interceptsevery incom-
ing request,forwardsit to thelocalwebserver, acceptsthe
response,addstheaddressinformationto the responseas
needed,andforwardsit to theclientagent.

SA
-

2
.

CA

CA

SA
-

1

SA3
�

IP1 (www.yahoo.com)

IP3
�

IP2

WWW

S1

S2
. S3

�

C

C
�

Figure 2: A distributed web site with WebSeAl client
agentsandserveragents.

The client agentmoduleis somewhat more complex,
but it shouldbe fairly straightforward to extend existing
webbrowsersto supportthis functionality. Similar to the
server agent,WebSeAlprovidesa stand-aloneJava appli-
cationwhich realizestheclient sidefunctionality in order
to provide a usablesystemwithout having to modify ex-
istingclients.We utilize thefactthatvirtually all browsers
supportproxiesto interceptrequests.Whentheclientagent
is startedup,it createsaserversocketwhichacceptsHTTP

requests,very muchlike a proxy does.By configuringthe
browsertousethe“proxy” (i.e.,WebSeAlclientagent),the
clientagenteffectively interceptseachrequest.

Proxies are generally used to allow Internet access
throughfirewalls andperformcachingof webdocuments.
WebSeAl’s client agentcanaccommodateproxiesin two
ways. First, a client agentcanbe locatedbetweenoneor
moreclients and a proxy. Sincenameresolutionis per-
formed at the client agent,the proxy will treat identical
documentsfrom differentreplicasof the samedistributed
server asdifferentdocumentsandcreateredundantcopies
in its cache.Alternatively, theclient agentcanbe located
“behind” theproxy. Thisconfigurationavoidstheproblem
of redundantcopiesin theproxycache.Also, only onead-
dresscacheandasinglesetof statisticaldatais maintained
for anumberof users,resultingin moreup-to-dateaddress
cachesandmoreaccurateestimates.

Both WebSeAl’s server and client agentfunctionality
shouldideally be includedin web serversandbrowseror
proxies.We provideclientandserveragentsto enableser-
vice providersandusersto take advantageof this technol-
ogy without the needto modify existing systems. Inde-
pendentof whetheragentsareusedor existingsystemsare
modified,for a systemlike WebSeAlto gainwide accep-
tanceit needsto be backward compatiblewith regardto
clientsandserverslacking this functionality. WebSeAlis
backwardcompatibleandsupportsgradualinfiltration:

� WebSeAl Client and Standard Server: A stan-
dardHTTPserver is requiredto ignorethetimestamp
headerin a requestfrom a WebSeAlclient agentand
will servicetherequestasusual.Thelack of address
information in the responseindicatesto the client
agentthat it is dealingwith a standardserver. It can
reactto this, for example,by infrequentlyincluding
thetimestampin its futurerequestsin orderto update
its cachein casethissiteis upgraded.

� Standard Client and WebSeAl Server: A request
received by a server agentwill not containa time-
stampheaderif the client lacks WebSeAl function-
ality. Theservercanreactto this in severalways;two
possibilitiesare: (1) it servicesthe requestin a stan-
dardmannerwithout includingany addressinforma-
tion in its response;(2) it routestherequeston behalf
of thetheclient to individualservers.
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4 Management of the Server Pool

WebSeAlclient agentsarenoncooperative in thesense
that they make their routingdecisionsindependentlyfrom
eachother, striving to optimize their individual perfor-
mance.While eachclientcanimplementaroutingstrategy
of its choice,in the currentdesignclient agentsroutere-
queststo serverswith minimalaverageresponsetime. The
operating point of the system—i.e.,the load distribution
over the server pool—is thereforesolely the resultof the
interactionamongthevariousdistributedclientagentsand
cannotbe controlledby the serviceprovider. In this sec-
tion,wewill discussstrategiesthatcanbeusedattheserver
sideto control theoperatingpoint of thesystemwhile the
client agentsmake their routingdecisionsin a noncooper-
ativemanner.

The serviceprovider aimsat distributing the load cur-
rently offeredto the server pool in a way that is deemed
efficient from thesystem’s pointof view. Theprovider, for
instance,might desirean operatingpoint that minimizes
the overall averageresponsetime of the server pool. In
othercases,the provider might want to discourageusage
of certainmachines—evenif they arethemostresponsive
ones—inorderto performothersitespecifictasks.There-
fore,a mechanismis neededto make thedistributedclient
agentsimplementroutingstrategieswhich leadto anoper-
atingpoint thatcoincideswith thedesiredone.

The problem of managingthe behavior of systems
wherecontrolis distributedandnoncooperativeis a funda-
mentalone.Theinteractionamongthevariousdistributed
controllers(client agentsin WebSeAl)canbemodeledas
a game, andGameTheoryprovidesthesystematicframe-
work to studyandanalyzethebehavior of suchsystems—
for anoverview of gametheoreticaspectsin computernet-
working see[11] and referencestherein. The operating
pointsof thesystemaretheNash equilibria of theunderly-
ing controlgame.Noncooperativeequilibriaareinherently
inefficient: while eachcontrollerstrivesto optimizeits in-
dividual performance,the overall behavior of the system
is, generically, suboptimal.

WebSeAlusesa pricing mechanism to provide incen-
tivesto thenoncooperativeclientagentsto implementrout-
ing strategiesthatleadto thedesiredloaddistributionover
the server pool. The methodologyis motivated by re-
cent analytical studiesin the areaof networking which
have shown that a network/serviceprovider can enforce

any desiredoperatingpoint by meansof appropriatepric-
ing strategies[13, 14]. The key idea in WebSeAl’s pric-
ing mechanismis that there is a service cost associated
with obtainingservicefrom eachserver in thepool. Client
agentsarenow making their routing decisionsbasednot
only on performancestatistics,but alsoon servicecostin-
formation for eachserver. The main assumptionbehind
this mechanismis that the client agentsare indeed“sen-
sitive” to servicecosts. This behavior is expectedin pri-
vate Intranetswhereclient agentsand the pricing mech-
anismarepart of the samemanagementsystem. For ex-
ternal client agentsaccessingthe web site, this behavior
canbeenforcedby actualusage-basedservicecharges(for
commercialweb sites),or by meansof limited electronic
budgetallocatedto eachclient—anarchitecturedeveloped
accordingto theseideasis proposedin [12]. Whenclient
agentsaresensitive to servicecosts,the serviceprovider
cancontrolnotonly theloaddistributionovertheavailable
servers,but alsothetotalofferedloaditself.

To supportpricingfunctionalitiesin WebSeAl,eachdis-
tributedwebsiteis equippedwith apricing manager mod-
ule. Basedon thetargetedoperatingpoint, thepriceman-
agerdeterminestheservicecoststo accesseachserverand
communicatesit to the correspondingagent. The server
agentprovidespricing informationabouttheserver to the
client agentsthatreceive servicefrom it. In theremainder
of this section,we will first discussthe pricing strategies
in the currentdesignof WebSeAlandthenaddresssome
implementationissues.

4.1 Pricing Strategies
Thegoalof thepricingmechanismin WebSeAlis two-

fold:

� Avoidanceof congestion(overloadconditions)atvar-
iousservers.

� Loadbalancing—thatis, distribution of thetotal load
offeredto thewebsiteamongtheavailableserversin
away thatis deemedefficientby theprovider.

Thepricingstrategiesin thecurrentversionof WebSeAl
arebasedonanalyticalresultsin [14]. Thatstudyconsiders
a systemof generalnetwork resourcesaccessedby a num-
berof noncooperative clients. Eachresourceis character-
izedby its “capacity,” that is, the maximumload thatcan
beaccommodatedby the resource.Congestion pricing is
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proposedasa meansfor avoiding overloadconditions:the
servicecostpersizeunit (i.e., the price)of eachresource
is proportionalto thecongestionlevel at theresourcethat
dependson thetotal loadofferedto it by theclients.More
specifically, thepriceof eachresourceis givenby thecon-
gestionfunctionassociatedwith theresourcemultipliedby
a weightfactor. Theseweightsdeterminetherelative sen-
sitivity of theclientsto thecongestionlevel at thevarious
resourcesandwill be referredto as the discount factors.
Load balancingcanbe achievedby appropriatechoiceof
thesediscountfactors. This pricing strategy is shown to
allow the provider to enforceany desiredoperatingpoint
while theclientsmaketheir routingdecisionsnoncoopera-
tively.

Along the lines of theseanalytical results, the pric-
ing strategy in the current designof WebSeAl is based
on determininga discountfactor for eachserver in the
pool,whichdeterminestherelativesensitivity of theclient
agentsto the responsivenessof the server.2 In particular,
theperformancemetricconsideredby eachclient agentin
makingits routingdecisionsis theaverageresponsetimeof
eachserver multiplied by thecorrespondingdiscountfac-
tor. Therefore,if /0� is thediscountfactorof server � , and
����� the averageresponsetime from the server to client
agent � , thenthe routing strategy of the client agentde-
scribedby eq.1 becomes:

� ���1�
���32 / � � ���54  " # ���32 / # ��� # 4  

�
(2)

4.2 Implementation Issues
Theserver discountfactorsaredeterminedby thepric-

ing managerbasedontheoperatingpoint thattheprovider
wantsto enforce. Oneway to determinethesefactorsis
to mapthe parametersof the modelconsideredin [14] to
thecharacteristicsof WebSeAlandapply thecorrespond-
ing analyticalresults,expectingto achievea goodapprox-
imationof thedesiredoperatingpoint. Instead,we chose
to useanadaptive algorithm, alsoproposedin [14], which
doesnot dependon the detailsof the underlyinganalyti-
cal model. The algorithmupdatesthe discountfactorsit-
eratively, basedon the“distance”of thecurrentoperating
point from thedesiredone.

If 6&7� denotesthedesiredloadat server � and 68� 2:9 4 the
actualload offeredto the server during the

9
-th iteration,

2Notethatthediscountfactorof eachserver is thesamefor all clients.

thenits discountfactor /0� is updatedusingthefollowing:

/0� 2;9=<>� 4?� /0� 2;9 4A@8BDCFEHG8IC3J GDCFE

LK;K
% (3)

where M �ON * is a constantthat determinesthe rate of
changein thediscountfactorof server � . The ideabehind
this iterative schemeis that, if the server is currently re-
ceiving lessload thanthe desiredone, its discountfactor
shouldbedecreased.Thisdecreasestheclients’sensitivity
to thecongestionlevel at theserver, thusencouragingthem
to directmoreof their requeststo it. Similarly, if theserver
receivesmoreloadthanthedesiredone,its discountfactor
is increased.Underasetof generalassumptionsguarantee-
ing that theclient populationasa total reacts“rationally”
to pricechanges,this iterative schemewasshown in [14]
to drive thesystemto thedesiredoperatingpoint.

In thecurrentimplementationof WebSeAl,server load
is expressedin requestsper unit of time. Considering
HTTPrequests,weexpectthateachclientgeneratesalarge
numberof requests,eachof smallto moderatesize.There-
fore, this is a satisfactoryapproximation.A moreprecise
loadmetricwould considertheactualsizeof eachrequest
andwill beincorporatedin futureimplementations.

The pricing managerperiodicallycollectsinformation
abouttheloadofferedto eachserverby contactingthecor-
respondingserver agent,updatesthe discountfactorsac-
cordingto iteration3 andcommunicatesthemto theserver
agents.Eachagentreceivesonly theupdateof its associ-
atedserverandis responsiblefor advertisingit to theclient
agents.This is achievedby piggybackingthediscountfac-
tor of the server to HTTP messagesthat contain the re-
sponsesto theclients’ requests.

Iteration 3 indicatesthat the discountfactor of each
server is determinedusingonly local information,namely,
thedifferencebetweentheloadcurrentlyofferedto it and
thetargetedone.Therefore,theadaptivealgorithmis well
suitedfor distributedimplementation:if the server agent
is cognizantof thedesiredloadat theserver ( 6&7� in eq.3),
then it canupdatethe discountfactorof the server with-
out contactingthe pricing manager. Note, however, that
thetargetload(in requestspertimeunit) typically depends
on the total load offeredto the web site, informationthat
is only available to the pricing manager. If the total of-
feredloadis notexpectedto changedramatically, thepric-
ing managercaninform theserveragentsabouttheir target
loadlessfrequently. Then,eachserveragentcanuseitera-
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tion 3 to updatetheserver’sdiscountfactoronafastertime
scale.

5 Experiments

In this section,we will presentinitial performancere-
sults.For thefirst threetests,we usedtenmirror sitesof a
popularsoftwarearchivewhich repeatedlyappearsin [19]
asoneof the mostaccessedweb sites. Thesetestswere
conductedunderrealworld conditions,usingstandardma-
chines,networks,andsoftware. The ten serverswerelo-
catedonsix continents:two eachin NorthAmerica,South
America, Europe,and Asia, and one eachin Africa and
Australia.TheclientwasrunningatNew York University.
Geographically, theclosestserver to theclientwaslocated
in Massachusetts,thesecondclosestin California.

Theclient runningfive threadsgenerated1000requests
for afile of length4253bytes.All requestswereaddressed
to a single logical address. A local client agent inter-
ceptedeachrequestandprovided transparentaccessto a
distributedwebsite. Sincewe experimentedwith existing
web sitesnot runningWebSeAl’s server agent,we added
theserveraddressesmanuallyinto thecacheof theclient.

For the first experiment, we ran two tests: one us-
ing WebSeAl’s client agentandonecontactingtheclosest
server directly. Using the client agent,the total response
time for 1000requestswas291.6s. Theresponsetime we
measuredis the end-to-enddelaywhich includesconnec-
tion establishment,network delay, andserver time. 95.4%
of therequestswereservicedby theclosestserver. Theto-
tal responsetime for contactingtheclosestserver directly
was266.9s. This translatesto anoverheadof 9.2%. The
factthattheWebSeAlclientagentsentthevastmajorityof
the requeststo the closestserver indicatesthat this server
wasdeliveringthebestperformance.Besidesthecomputa-
tional andcommunicationoverheadof theclient agent,an
importantfactorcontributing to this overheadis that4.6%
of therequestswereroutedto slowerserversto updateper-
formancedatafor thesemachines.As mentionedbefore,
this could be avoided by occasionallysendingprobesat
thecostof generatingadditionaltraffic.

In our secondexperiment,we usedthe samesetupas
before,but ran the experimentat a different time of the
day. This time, only 3.9% of the requestswereserviced
by the closestsite. The total responsetime was 761.4s
as opposedto 1295.3s when contactingthe closesthost

directly—animprovementof 41.2%. Thesetwo experi-
mentsindicatethat WebSeAlcan deliver significantper-
formancegainswhile imposingonly little overhead,com-
paredto thescenariowhentheuseris ableto alwayspick
thefastestmachine.

The third experimentinvestigateshow WebSeAlclient
agentsadaptto thedynamicperformancechangesof indi-
vidual servers. As with theprevioustwo experiments,the
client, usinga local client agent,generated1000requests
to a logical address.After 300requests,we starteddown-
loadingseverallargefiles from thefastestsite,whichhap-
penedto bethegeographicallyclosestone,thusgenerating
additionalloadat thatserver. This traffic wasdiscontinued
afteranother300requests.Of thefirst 300requests,93.3%
wereservicedby theclosestserver. This percentagesank
to 11.6%for the next 300 requests,andwent up againto
93.2%for thelast400requests.Thesecondclosestserver
receivedinitially 2.0%of therequests,which increasedto
69.3%whentheperformanceof theclosestserver started
to degrade. This indicatesthat WebSeAladaptswell to
performancechangesin theserverpool (fig. 3).
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Figure3: Requestdistribution in a dynamicallychanging
environment.

For our lastexperiment,we usedseveral identicalma-
chinesin a controlledenvironmentto show how WebSeAl
reactsto changesin theserver pool. On eachof four ma-
chines,we starteda WebSeAlserver agentanda standard
webserver. We first usedthreeservers,addedanotherone
afterabout300 requests,andremovedoneof theoriginal
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threeserversafter another400 requests3. Sincewe used
identicalmachines,it can be expectedthat the two fully
availablemachineswould eachget300requests,theother
two each200 requests.The actualdistribution was 295
and286 requestsfor the first two machines,and225 and
194 requestsfor the othertwo. This illustratesthat Web-
SeAlquickly andeffectivelyaccommodateschangesin the
serverpool.

6 Conclusions

WebSeAlis anovelarchitecturefor managingresources
of websitesconsistingof apoolof replicatedservers.Un-
like mostexisting proposals,in WebSeAlit is therespon-
sibility of the clients to route their requeststo individual
servers. This architecturescaleswell with the numberof
users,deliversflexiblequalityof service,andprovidesfault
masking.

We proposedrouting strategies for directingclient re-
queststo the mostresponsive servers. Unlike server side
approaches,routingdecisionsarebasednotonly onserver
load,but alsoon network traffic conditions.We alsodis-
cussedstrategies that can be usedat the server side to
induce efficient allocation of resources(load balancing)
while clientsmaketheirroutingdecisionsin anoncoopera-
tivemanner. Motivatedby recentstudiesongame-theoretic
aspectsof networking, we proposeda pricing mechanism
thatprovidesincentivesto theclientsto routetheirrequests
in a way thatis deemedefficientby theserviceprovider.

A prototype system basedon this architecturehas
beenimplementedandits functionalityhasbeenvalidated
throughaseriesof experiments.Theseresultsindicatethat
WebSeAlcandeliver significantperformancegainswhile
imposingminimaloverhead.
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